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Col. IM Delivers himself of
them.' He it was who said that Richmond
Peaison might pull through" 0n his
congressional race but would "leave hair1

Rooseyelt's NomimationThe Way Joe Bryson iCASE OF J.

WILEY SHOO!

Defaulting Bank Cashier
Writes From His Hiding.on both Bides of the hole." Citizen. a Few Pointed Remarks.Takes in the Tigers. Would Solidify the

Democrats.
The Charlotte News prints a letter

Tl A jii. ' a

Friday morning's Raleigh News and ob-
server contains the following:

''Below we print in full a letter received
by the editor from Mr. Thomas W. Dewey,

Home Veek in The Old North'

State.

v- jorerara . o., uct. l.- - i'nis is tne way
they 'do 'em up" at Brevard: Tuesday!

from its Asheville correspondent which
says: .

'

Every politician in North Cerolina, and
Pigeon River Statesman' Loses

His Job. one Cook, hailing from Jackson county, Montgomery, Ala, Dispatch to New Or
ex-cashi- er of the Merchants and Farmersalmost every one else, so far as that goes,seemed to be playing the "middle man,'The "Home Week movement hich

leans Times-Democra- t. si. .

'

The nomination of Roosevelt for the
Bank of Newbern, who left Newbern someknows Uie old Republican war-hor- se of Bun

combe, Col. fVirglllns Septronious Lusk. weeks ago and has not since been heard
from. There was a large shortage in hiais Doing Some Plain TalUnj

has developed of late years in virions DUt hie Bryson soon discovered from the.
states, most notably, perhaps, in New movements of the gentleman that there Was
Hampshire, is coming to And favor in the 'Wfhmo- - HoW' nd a

Presidency by the Republican party means
a hard, and in all probability, a losing fignt Much has been said and written about the

Colonel durinff his political life, but account, variously estimated at from $100.--according to Colonel "William Youneblood.k - ... . . l i ' :i e v w n
Crook, went out to a grove with a package. I one f the best known Republican leadees whatever el8e ; may be said, no one hasj' 10 $13000. The capital stock of the

ever acused him of being a fooU He has bank was $75,000. i, Yand after some sleight-ofhan- d performance, J n Alabama, who was third auditor of the
campaigned Buncombe many times, and J 1 ne 8tate bank dxammer discoveredis supposed to have been the transfer . of Treasury under President McKinJey. In

discussjug the matter with the; representa

wum. au eicwieni instance of tniis is
the reunion of non-resid- ent North Caro-
linians, for which extensive preparations
are now being made. This is planned to
beein on North Carolina Day, October 12.
in the city of Greensboro, with the hearty

of the state government.

has represented the county in both branch-- some irregularities 'or shortage in his ac
liquor from keg to bottle, or wrapping up es of the legislature. No one realizes better couuts on Friday, July 31. On Saturdaytive of The Times-Democr- at today, Colonel

Youngblood said. ' , , han his opponents that he is a wicorous mgnt- - August 1, Dewey came to Raleigh,a package of liquor, immediately: retraced
his steps. He carried the package to a fighter, not lacking in questionable anec-- and n0 twee'bas been heard of him since a"The nomination of Roosevelt would ceHardworked committees are flooding the pkee of business w men are employed dote and strong language; and ever ready uttle ater midnight, when he is supposedment the Democratic party as nothing elsecountry with circulars in a joyous effort to wno re not avowed enemies of the "raoun- - o hand out great hunics of sophistry to lo nave toKen midnight train on thewould. It would endanger the success of4 'round up all the Tar Heels who have &wn thereupon Chief Bryson, sum.

. About Matters and Things.
.

The statement in yesteiday's Citizen
.that J. Wiley Shook was to leave the
internal revenue service created a great
deal of interest because everything that
the statesman from Haywood does, att-

racts the attention of the public
"Mr. 'Shook does things in a strenuo-

us way and his remarks are invariably
emphatic and vigorous. The Roosevel-tia- n

policy of making "Life, Death, and
that vast forever one Chinese gong,' is
something of Colonel ShookV policy,
but doubtless this coupling of his name
with that of Theodore's is not exactly

) leasing to J. Wiley. In fact from
some casual remarks he made yesterday
he is not in with the administration.
Certainly he is not in with the Internal
Revenue Commissioner Yerkes. "That

catch the unwary voter. But in the 0:?"10 oouua tor ine nonil- - -
M.. 1 - -- .1 J! J.

wandered to ouier parte of the county." --""ins help, proceeded at ODce'to awet- - "TT "7 "uy 4 h Merchants and Farmers Bank . of--ast election he was not a winner. Today ,Andi, , b. surprising if one could tain the contents of the keg. and satisfying Z",TtlZr,Zl IT in the presence of several citizens Le de-- AC,CU B"l&V .
5' ine Sh

ivered himself of a few pent up senti- - J" e nw mctureen in the South are opposed to Roosevelt,
ments He appeared to be cynical, and . . u'v'?n" IUWU "4

have the figures,' to see how numerous they themselves as to its contents, and being
are. This city alone has a larger colony of desirous of placing the same into hands
native North Carolinians- - than the average capable of protecting it against loss by
New Yorker would be at all likely to iina- - breakage or otherwise, in ithe presence of

and the Democrats here, as elsewhere, will f?un' outnotmng has been heard fromevidently soured on Asheville andunite on almost any man that-t- he party
may nominate to defeat him. The Dem- - North Carolina. "V"4 UA uepaxiuure unui

a rh it,. D,.n ioin U i m. ine wlwr OI lQe ews and O bserver receiv- -glne, while in many of the Middle Western eyfl witnesses, delivered the sanie into the A&UHVV. I. law aiv IUI 1U 1U 1U UW I . , . . ' ... ...

winter's ftnnnlv of coal while thA nriA is I " t mm lteruay anernoon.and prairie states they form a large !per- - hands of one Mr Bly of the Brevard Drug lh'emp088ible cnance to get ex-centa- ge

of the population. Years ago company. He then arrested the said Cook. u ITJ:: ow, he replied that he might not be here.
there was an extensive movement of North A trial, was bad before Squire Henry, who, Roosevelt " v His listeners, knowing that he had large

interests' here are curious to know theCarolinians westward. Many returned because of circumstantial evidence being Colonel Youngblood was recently in
and it is now difficult to find a North Carol strong, informed the defendant that he Washington and has been in Indiana and

tack-heade- d Kentucky turncoat, ' and
the remarks made ablout the said yarkes meaning of this statement. . "Why," said

Una farmer who has not reminiscences of would have to giye bond in the sum of Illinois, and has felt the tolzse 61 his Dartv he, "I am driven to do one of two things.were full of fire.

The letter was not addressed in Mr, De-- V
wey's handwriting, but ; was in the hand.
writing of a lay. It bore this postmark: .

Golds, ard Greens.
. tt

Sept. 30,1903.
11:35.

,
f

I The last line on the postmark is too dim
to make out On the reverse side of the '

envelope is this postmark;
;Raleigh, N. C,

the time he spent in Indiana or DJinois; 300 for his appearance at the next term of aDd he is very trank to say that it would 1 8ua11 join the Democratic party and helpwho raised so much'Is Yarkes the man
but many others made the west thairhome. court. be a mistake for his party to nominatioc to get prices down to a low standard again,

would not only solidify the Democrats as or 1 am a consumer not a producer,

they have not been solidified since 1894. This prosperity may be the making of the
but that it would cause great apathy and other fellow but it is thunder for me. Do
indifference in the Republican partv. you know, I pay these robbers her $750

Good Roads! From the
It is expected that they, too, will be large-
ly represented. This drawing together of
scattered natives from all parts of the
country will serve to revive old-- friendships
and to create new ones, but assuredly it
will do more tnan this. The opportunity

of a row in Kentucky?" was asked
(

Mr.
Shook. ;

'

"Raised a row?" querried J. Wiley.
"He raised a row? Why.that fellow: ran for
governor on the Republican ticket just "to
let his relative Beckham get elected on
the other side.f A pusilanimous nobody.'

But Mr. Shook is resigned to fate. He

Farmer's Standpoint.
among leaders who would really stand back a year and for wnat? lmply for the

In the sociology of country life god and wish to see the Democrats win. privilege or buying eggs at 25 cents a
dozen and old bens at 40 cents a piece. Ito meet and compare notes after years of I roads are a tremendous! factor directly re
won't stand it; and if I don't loin thewidely various residence and equally var- - lated to financial, social and spiritual bet'did have an article written out which

- I mna aiiTmnnmncra onH ar. I. A Fearfol Business. P6"00!"0 1
B?

10 0"f?T?sailed into Yerkes and Kevenue agents '".iKfmeai.Gus. Aiken, but on , .IT The farmer's attitude is worth knowing,
Wishing to get a living without working I Democrats carried the election and thenot to publish it and " . " " I " v s.'reflection decided

hard, I have leased commodious rooms in Kepublicans stole , tne. offices. 3 1 have Ittuout iu jlcaos u nviui uiutu. it uiuuui I r a --
. ., a

but stimulate and broaden the common I and using to the best advantage If his at
to retire with only such side remarks as
befit a man who has been , thrust from a Mr. Iiovemoney's block, on Ruin and Per- - on the authority of a good Democrat

dition Lane next door to the undertaker's) Now that is the place for me. I want to
shall manufacture Drunkards, go here I will have a chance to do thr

n,Vht Mr Sl,nnk .aid that all th. tmnld. Ve UeW f Th6 Lere I
"m v - - " - - - W i j 1 a . J . a, mm. . . a. at aling jna$ Self.

. Here I . can't do 1
i .1 . r . . o' 'i-S-- i some ox 1110 lavuea vpeagers.'-- . suca u io i urc wuuiu reueirc wo euuug ouviuiecui.uii.i iraupers, juunancs, ceggara uuminais ana

any longer, but on ,the other hand, the
f u pnt of tiftwrnnm I pwsentative Joseph Cannou of Illinois, Mr. and supportof the average American, farm Deadbeats, for sober and industrious peo

I Sept; 30, 4:30 p. m., '03. -

It is addressed thus:
, "Mr. Josephus Daniels, Edr.

Raleigh,

: The letter is in Mr. Dewey's handwriting
and covers four pages of Mr Dewey's back T

handwriting and is in full as follows: ' ; . ,
WILL YOU, DO ME .THE KINDNESS

TO PUBLISH THIS?
t Josephus Daniels, Esq., Editor, --

. Rrleigh, N. Ci
'

My Dear Sitv There have i cidentadv :

alien iw' y, hands 0e :Qf, the rep.Ltai
iublish d' in' both Raleigh and Chailote
papers couceroiug my defalcaiions, tic... ;
which I deaouuee a mUlicioua likH nut.'
in particular, two columns long, with scjar--- ,

cely a semblance of truth from the begm-ia- g

to the end The facts are grave
enough but I will swear by all past associa- - "

tio'ns and by my hope ot
t
forgiveness by ;

i he Great Judge of all hearts, that the true
portage will not and cannot be made, by

HONES r men to aggregate ONE HALF
of amounts published. ;

I have not as yet attempted any defe ise,
and if I ever do there will be a few shat-
tered panes in the glass Houses of some

er. ne is neitner a iogy nor a too., ne I nle to support, backed up by the law. 1 1 Uemocrats stt-a- i ine omces rrom me. 'i iiey
is not mean or stingy., He is something of shall add to the number ot fatal accidents are entirely too smooth for me to do any- -

Walter H. Page oi New York, and Presi-

dent, . A. Alderman of Louisianathe
last two excellent illustrations of North a - . t t I. a m 1 . I . . . ... - I .. . M. i . 1. 9 .pusiness man in mis ceaiurv. ana is aieri nninfni rtiapftsfs. disorracefni nnarreis. riotA dune nere any more, uaianoina is ine

to public enterprise and progress. He does and cold blooded murders. My liquors and for me."i Thus delivering himself theCarolinians abroad are an earnest of the
liberal and progressive spirit in which the I his part fairly cons istant ? with his means, KRB waehintxp to rob some of life, many Colonel left his friends to tht-mseW- and

made bis way to his office on Park square.

in Henderson county belonging to a man
named Hart, but Mr Shook1 found on

that Hart had rented the base,
roent to a distiller moi ths ago and did not
kcow what was stored in it. The collec-

tor, Mr. Shook said, endorsed this report
and it was sent Yarkes. Then came the
two officious Gusses, special agents, and
declared that Snook's report was not right
and that something was wrong. Then the

reunion is conceived. New York Evening but he does Jack the leadership of men 0f reason, more of property, and all of true
who have sympathetic intelligence and who peace; to make fathers fiends, wives wid--Post.
really know country lire, its conditions and 0WSf children orphan?. I shall cause moth-rea- l

needs; mere theorists will not pass. Lrs to forget their infants, children to grow Rollins will not
Remote Contingency The dtatus or tne American larmer is m- -

UD in ignorance; young women to lose their Endorse Mr. Shipp.licated by the farm journals, daily papers priceless purity? and smart young men to
Mr. Yarkes, inspired possibly by those I Norfolk Virginia-Pilot- .

and high-cla- ss magazines and books he hep.,me swearers, ramblers, skentics and!Mr. Clevelandlvhcr have been after J. Wilev'a scalp. I As for the discussion of 'Washington, Sept. 80.tbe Lincolnton
dnd1U.dgB.t.a0 the possibility that i, ,,i.y explained. Wr'l'Z."'.! postoffice contest was without deveh p
of October, tbe resieuation will be effec. represents the extreme of all the bomog

I anA notmnnow ff ,..! instiif.ntPfl. ror,
' rr - - - -

monta tnHair rv7in(T fn thi fuilnrn nf .wtu1
i - .... i nun i if.ki uiiaicc aji. loiuivio tuovibuwoi uvi i ar n rrr a nrowoi wnipn ixriii nnr. inrnv. ' I rr fkAQA ninmiitin . I nn MC VT 1 .Uvob uvuav vavvwA iv " " v uwa

live. faction oi me party swoa ior m iou. respondence courses in agriculture, expen- - jcgte" them, but only make them stupid Chairman Romns and National Committee-rV"- u 7T u
Y wuernf

I who seem to have '"swal owed their con--man Robinson to reach the scene of acti n. I . , ,ilTV, V,r; t K U AA nf nnm!nal Mivnn (1 IM A ftlmtllfttft VlUdlCa. I .

Both were expected here to take up the 8Cl!nceB-- " oany to swallowau nwjgiiiui. is un riprcHsion uueu uj i uuu uiuiuu.vu .-v- I The phenomenal popularity , oi reaning Sunday Customers Please Enter at ; T 7: and now eo easerlv and harahlv piuln m
. .. ' - i . - -case with the President, but neither arriv- -wiicy wucn speaking of the Uusses ana characterisue Bouroouwm, uie pres roliraeg for farmers, farmers' :wives and

Mn.in w frtion ha. therefore, out Mr- - . "... M" . .. 1 m,.in nliin. r nrW dnrfnir 3uain?ns againsi me; ana whUe 1 say ththe Kentucky office , " cnuaren m pracwcai agncuituic, Boys and girls are the raw material of which r ' :7V" " IS I have not a word of reproach for a;Jy one.6 T
Mr. Shook rprVrrpn kinrilv io hi friends I "1oo1onri forw aril wii oil v reffard'ess of

in i1ipW1 rpwnna liU frlpnill ir ha HWrvfti ...,, .- -i : " .. ' -- . ... I ftWfl.v frnm Auhftvillft Inst now. And it iS I Y tt J r1 MV, JwwwrUt'w... . on wu i TiiR nariT weiLUC. ouu vww . .ra pnilRIlV hiimihumub. ... n this mnrlr rtxr a I xxraxra aonri i rtrr thoir ohl I. I J .v T" J " - 1. 1 ii - . - m, . i--

n r. O....V. r . ' " . ' . " " : ; " nv " t xkt r. won I "ue t'cuany ui vuaL juiiuce may De. .xnusx
Aiiuinas cciue inenasmn crows 1 ,0orH oa Mr i:ipvpiana s sirensnu wuu i rrvi farmer ia larap v nromotintr tn con-- i c tkAm kmQj . i nuwussu ui uo twwuouu ; m w - . , . .ivA.u,r - t ... " r-j- r. o - uicuwuuo uicficu y i 7-

- . - . ' 1 nave not a wora 01 reproacn ior any one
" tuv w --

. WW- "- " " X aU1 UU"DI ywym :.-- "-. lWO UUUlB... . 7, . . . . x V.oaiu uiu uuk wain 10 imDarras vueiu.
Long ago, at the time when J. Wi

assauea Kicnmoncl rcarson, and as a result gbips him. . parcel post. As a practical' man, knowing children out of doors. - iesi nere wer not surprise touaj wcU nr "Aim(irilolllrlL nf ,..
' "tJ fcuc ucht Ag Ior me mailer ui uiiu6 iua. wv,- - jqc enormous oeueui, oi iu; icicpuuuc, uc i l duu iuwuuiw ou mwi "J r an hnnt?erin0- - for hrtno Whpn

papers used to publish- - reports about i.n(1. the discussion of that question is a ortranizimr "farmers' mutual," or better be discharged and become tramps. If one of clay mignt pe requested 10 wiinaraw nis luie man witnout Drams does it he can
"bhook shaker. and then later on, when pureiy academic and must so remain, for 1 Btm .people's cooperation"

'

telephone sys-- 1 my regular customers should decide to re-- application and that the Republican organ. ardone(j knowing Uq better. When
r 1,,., . , . . ..iL.1. .1 . . .. tt 1 --t. n n I . , i i . f l 1a-- 1 I r T .11 rA - V. I jnotinn anl1 than inin m trA vuiitoot A-k- I -

tic ciuny some sarcastic - epuueia -
1 there is scarcely an lnnoiiesuimi juau t euia made up oi locai qivisiodh unuer iwuai i lonn, i wm, iui a ww peuuico, wiw iB--1 iuuu w vHv. i thp jlh t. t .f . 0vij hM ,

ouaiui oiimuons, tne department uu i u& nomination. However, u were au cj i management ot lines strictly nrst ciass anu ure inuuee uiui tu uui.u ju& uue giaas mure, i w. uuipy ajuiuwiii.. uiu-u- isu.

him he must auit talktntr artnut United L..i, nnr that hnltlna Mr. Cleveland. a I i v.tf Infltnimpnta. or bv offering him ,4free drink." tempt him I with this object in view is at work, and it
ashamed to look his fellow mortals in the
eyes. It is a sin ten times deeper dyed than
giving a stone to those who ask for bread,.States senators in lhat tone of voice 1 mo hri hptraved and disrupted his party with the nassimr of useless and expen- - to start again on the road to hell. . The lis backed by high Republican influences.

w. rnooK comes irom the mountains wouid be a less serious onense man oomug 6ive road fences, the zigzag ran iences, un-- money ue wouiu pcuu tot urcau auu vun au buuio Huio . n uUut or gig pj80n t0 those who ask for a
Mhere speech is free and enforced silence a Democrat in good standing. .But as the slghteaiy hedgerows and stone walls, the things for his family, will be luxuries for tip had come from .the White House that cup ofeoid water5 ;J My ''heart ' has never"
did not agree with. He would not" lk contineency is so remote as to be negligible mtle and listless school, the pale-fac- e dairy mine, then when his money is gone I will this wouia be the wisest course to pursue- - . intentionallv evil nr am T thp re--w w i - i ... i --- . j w.
for publication and the diet did not suit hil butter' the scythe, the cradle and the hoe, persuade him to run in debt, for I can col- - The arrival of Chairman, Rollins is awaitedwhat is the use?

oecause no acuon win prooaoiy oe tacenctnBtitution. The remarks made byi . .,, . I there has come the cottage organ or upright I lect the bill by attaching his wages.
until he reaches here. -irreverent newspapers that J. Wiley would I .' . rxrr- - piano, the top-bugg- y and surry. The lawn Orders promptly filled for Fevers, Scro

ceipent of; any ill-gott- en gains. I realize to
the fullest capabilities of a proud aud sen-

sitive nature (for the pall has hun hourly
before my eyes) the turpitude and lasting,
Kofno fin tTloii mjerxr rVk a aim wi-v- amAPa

have to go back to Havwood and plough NO ApOiOgieS IO XJllfpl mower jg following' the hammock, and of fula, Consumption or Delirium Tremens.
the Uttle redox in the hot sunshine were. m.SK',o ' farm machinery there is almost too much. In short, I will do my best to bring

Don't Do That.not true. Mr. Shook has not been gailty ttfl.Z n 0ktA th rjiller. palo with anger, R is altotrether to soon to say that we upon my regular customers, debt, disgrace,
of ploughing since lone ago. as far back as itam ...f m in VOur paper have reached perfection in road standards, disease, despair and death in this world,

Some old men act like they imaginethe time when Richmond Pearson and J. , --,i,fih you said I was 4tor-- Tndeed inveriUon and discovery may be ex-- and in the next the pangs of the second
thev are reerular 'lady killers." Don'tHezekiah Gudger were rampant Democrats lnrin- - the Western cities with a lecture on pected to modify practice.. Hence the far-- 1 death. Having paid for my license, I have

and remorse, must be my eternal portion in r
this life. I have never had any other idea ..

than that of returning voluntarily, if not
otherwise,' when I felt : that I had the
strength and courage to do so for my pres-

ent sufferings are far greater than the Law
of: man can inflict. I wish to live . only '

v .i . i ..... . I . w am Mr. nAAva ann r.1 1 1' rrnt . fa ri mi 1 1 1 ill iivj hii i.i i i " rviin . ill . ill 1 1 1 iiiii in.li.ana te is not eoins to nloue-- now." He IS i!.;..l .ntnir " I fihRII aSK VUU IO I TTiPr KnOWB LUMf Hlo cugiutwo v l O t ; . -- w

PUUW1 .. . . I ... . .ti. ot.-- A in I f.in. anA ncirrnhnra fnr the ooVo tt irdin 1 ; fiflmfl rnnntT mdn t.hlnlr if. tfl fimH t.
Tviort7A and retract. If you donV you dent wim auiomouuea io oiuiu. hUu. auu .6wi.. .uU . .

apuiugwc I , ' , .. i.,f.WI 'monanm I SUm Tihwa ftiicro-pstp- ttiat Tdisnlftv ontj?ide I h rr.ns5derfid dissioated and "fast".
into trouble." advocauuR aspu..., - I -

.
-

uct-vrpnliPd't- editor of the. Daily everywhere-- He too wants good roads- -as the door assorted specimens of by art, but Dont do that. -
,

-
. for the innocent ones deDendent nno'n mp

going int o the wholesale liquor ' business,
hp, says, and will eat no crow while the
s iid Duke and Hezektah live on the fatted
calf.

Nor will Mr. Shook run for congress,
liut Mr. Yarkes may have the satisfaction

There is nothing we cannot live down, andbe well afforded-ro- ads thaf that would blockade the street. Excel- - There are young ladies who never
wUl acknowledge that an ex-- good as can

Snniadnevou I did not , iutend to wni pay the farmer biinlelf, roads that wji1 lent samples of my manufactured wreck g think of practicing upon the piano until
rize above, and overcome, ' I would rather
learn sympathy and nobleness of heart 'wa nvp. i.np.n:LiirK. uiiiv iaj i bihv uu sccu iubiuc aiuiusi ut iiuic. ui at i xir is viujv mi nuau wiu u.auu. ,, wu w wfnrtnrinf thp. Western cities I nav him best.

the station house every 1 morning; in the tbatv. . I wrote it . I i?m hv aTHfullv planned obiect-les--Knowing that he has turned loose . a louring, BU'in - Sonte employes have habit of losing through sin than never learn it at all.
Truthfully,the last hour, of the working day by

watcbinsr the clock. Don't do that.- - --

t
- - -ic u" f bj Solomon spent most of his time say

M, t.ct marl and th most business I lieraia.English, retains ita it aivpra nersons -
Reckoning w d suwus

VlllHUC. WUIO UCOS mr ing wise things and the rest of it in dohA .... ' 1 waited tor me irouuie ucS,u uu- - mii.v nnnftiAtant with local needs and
UBiC ; . r . . iri Ji 1 v ing foolish things. Don't do that.

i T. W. DEWEY.
! It will be observed rhat this letter gives
no hint of his whereabouts: It indicats
that it is his purposQ to return home and
make a clean breast of the, whole ,transac-- :
tion,; Indeed, he says he has always

to return' "when he had the
t'sirength and courage to do" so.' ',

' 1 '
.

T. L. Green, of the reveuue oflice, will resources. He is thereby disarmed or mn .wjflf njeeilUR 01
Some people waste so much polish onsucceed Mr. Sbook divisionV deputy when oettlf s prejUGlCeS. DUUW .uu umwiwi Tar Heel Editors. , the toes of their shoes that they have

none for their heels. Don't do that.
theljatter goes to Winston to engage in . Pistol To ter. that good roads are not merely for the anto--

in business. '
, ,. , LAh,iit. hievclers and the pleasure of city

At a meeting of the executive com
Al wfcole lot of people work overtime yyuen ne win return, now ne win re--mittee of the North Carolina Press Asso

irytntr to irame uu wjuio ewuso iui uut lnrn an1 na ta rtnrifi,0ciation held it Charlotte yesterday, it - was

is pretty well settled that the . Hon-- . ..The newspapers of the country are talk. peopie; show him by actual construction
orable Wii y regards Gus. Patterson ln2 a g00d deal of the fact that when, In he gpiendid economy of steadily building
speciar agent, as the special agent of his Hew Jersey last week, a gust of wind blew permanent roado for hisown use, and he
downfall and some of his remarks on the president Roosevelt's coattails apart the rea(jiiy becomes an aident advocate of

volubtariW taoing theirs uty. uon;iv qouh.; - qoestiousthawill , rise in!:. I -. "J Vdecided that a mid-wint- er meeting of the
association should be held in Washington Some parents lay aside their company eTery liprll these are'as much shroud-- d '

we indicate that if the side special should bxAt pf a revolver wa revealed.; Yet wno good December 2nd and 3rd. The meeting manners just as soon as wiey ro iuue in mystery as ever.
t

JKut the letter will be
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was attended by theae members of the with their.children. uon 1 00 tnac read with interest by everybody in Northbe ares would be needed. Inasmuch as Mr. cranks, lunatics and anarchists are in , wait
committee: "J. B. Sherrill, of Concord, H. v Some people think their mission in Carolina and all will expect that it is a; ,Q a ;c.nf him- -Patterson is a likely sort of man who has nrpjildpnts. kines and other potentates a doj - - -
B. Varner, of Lsxinrton; J. D. .Bivin. of life is to be always giving sageadvice prMCUFor . of Cashier Dewey's return.
Albermarle, and W. C. Dowo,' ot unar-- for others to follow, k ixm i w mat. v imner ima jecture is truQ time tlcz-- iRelent friends it maybe seen that Mr. eacils justified, in surrounding himself self when

older andh tougher than he,' be isis rial angry, and when , J. Wiley gets lth secret service men and in toting a lleve lotte. Charlotte Observer Sept. 25. ' The Commoner. " I cn t;ll
ar.tni.-- . - . v . -- jjur 1 nMn.nlor I rexllV JS ' Wi a "
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